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Section 2. Reform context

2.3 Reforms to date

Comments
We would welcome your views and feedback on the February 2017 *(Increasing Choice)* reforms.

Refer to page 6 of the discussion paper

Volunteering Australia welcomes the opportunity to provide a response to the Department of Health on the *Future reform – an integrated care at home program to support older Australians*.

Volunteerism continues to engage Australians in increasingly diverse and significant ways. Recent data indicates there are 5.8 million Australians or 31 per cent of the population who are engaged in formal volunteering activities and programs. Volunteering Australia is providing a response in support of the extensive number of Volunteer Involving Organisations and Volunteering Support Services funded under the Commonwealth Home Support Program (CHSP) and Home Care Packages (HCP).

A 2017 Senate inquiry report into the *Future of Australia’s aged care sector workforce* also highlighted this with, “83 per cent of residential facilities and 51 per cent of home care and home support outlets utilising volunteer staff.” The inquiry also heard that “there are five volunteers for every paid worker in the not-for-profit sector, at a value of about $290 billion per annum. In 2016, 23,537 volunteers provided 114,987 hours of care to older Australians in residential facilities.”

As the national peak body for volunteering in Australia, we outline concerns on the reforms nationally for these groups, particularly in relation to individualised funding, as well as the need for adequate funding for volunteer management, and recognition of volunteering as a priority area in these reforms, given the essential role of volunteers in supporting older Australians.

Section 3. What type of care at home program do we want in the future?

3.1 Policy objectives

Question
Are there any other key policy objectives that should be considered in a future care at home program?

Refer to page 9 of the discussion paper

Volunteering Australia highlights that volunteers are essential to the aged care workforce, delivering frontline services and ancillary support in aged care and residential settings. Volunteer engagement should be a key policy objective of a future care at home program. So many services are funded through CHSP, and wouldn’t operate without volunteer engagement.

Volunteering Support Services, such as Volunteering SA&NT and Volunteering Tasmania, and Volunteer Involving Organisations across the country are funded through the CHSP program. In our view, the definition of the ‘formal workforce’ should be extended to include volunteers, considering the role they play in Home Care Packages (HCP) and CHSP funded services.

There is a huge impact on sector support if Volunteering Support Services and Volunteer Involving Organisations are not funded as a priority funding area. Furthermore, the impact on the aged care sector is critical given the crucial role that volunteers play.

Furthermore, the operational cost of engaging volunteers is incredibly high and must be accounted for within a future care at home program. Organisations encounter significant costs with the training and management of volunteers, but many times these costs are not factored into funding structures. Volunteering Australia recommends that there is additional funding and support for Volunteer Involving Organisations in a future care at home program to engage volunteers. This will also ensure that organisations can fund access to training, education, supports and service for their volunteer workforce. This will also reduce barriers for individuals to engage in volunteering, and encourage people to begin volunteering in residential aged care settings.
The Productivity Commission’s 2011 inquiry into Caring for Older Australians highlighted that the informal care provided by volunteers should be factored in to funding. Recommendations made in the report highlighted that “Funding for services which engage volunteers in service delivery consider the costs associated with:

- Volunteer administration and regulation
- Appropriate training and support for volunteers.”

The aged care sector will need to offer meaningful volunteering experiences to attract and retain people to these roles. The 2011 Productivity Commission report emphasised a need to improve support for informal carers, with many financially and socially disadvantaged because of their caring activities. The same can be applied to volunteers, with many of their supports administered in an ad hoc way.

Volunteering Australia recommends the use of the National Standards for Volunteer Involvement as a best-practice guide for volunteer participation in the residential settings. The National Standards have been developed in consultation with the volunteering sector to support the involvement of volunteers and act as a resource for organisations in which volunteers are involved. They are a best-practice framework for organisations to consider the role of volunteers within their organisations and cover the impact effective volunteer involvement can have on achieving strategic goals.

**Section 4. Reform options**

**4.4.1 Changing the current mix of individualised and block funding**

**Question**  
Which types of services might be best suited to different funding models, and why?  
*Refer to pages 14 – 15 of the discussion paper*

Volunteering Australia supports a mixed funding model, with an emphasis on block funding. A block funding model will ensure there is sufficient services and infrastructure in place to guarantee choice and control for consumers. Volunteering Australia also stresses that many Volunteer Involving Organisations in the volunteer sector support block funding, noting the potential of reduced capacity and service provision on an individualised funding model.

While individualised funding is aimed at promoting the capacity of consumers, the reality is that there are issues, particularly in relation to recruitment. There is a real need to account for this cost structure, with flow on effects in engaging and offering supports and services. The block funding model supports an integrated care at home program, and reinforces recruiting and training volunteers, assisting service providers toward achieving best practice and quality standards, and helping both participants and service providers with capacity building.

**Question**  
What would be the impact on consumers and providers of moving to more individualised funding?  
*Refer to pages 14 – 15 of the discussion paper*

Volunteering Australia raises concerns for both consumers and providers of moving towards a more individualised funding model. Block funding is critical in a future care at home program, with current program needs supported by CHSP funding, rather than individualised service.

Individualised funding also allows Volunteer Involving Organisations to recruit, train and retain volunteers of their own accord, creating their own structures. By bypassing formalised structures, such as quality and safeguarding frameworks, which are essential to protecting, recruiting, training, and effectively managing volunteers in home care and aged care more broadly, there poses great risks to both consumers and providers. Volunteering Australia recommends that while in some instances individualised funding is necessary; block funding provides effective oversight for organisations that engage volunteers.

**Question**  
Are there other ways of funding particular services or assisting consumers with lower care or support needs, e.g. a combination of individualised funding and block funding, vouchers etc.?
Refer to pages 14 – 15 of the discussion paper

In our view, block funding is preferable for many Volunteering Involving Organisations across the country funded by CHSP. Volunteering Australia understands that there is a push toward market-based systems, however, this approach creates inequality for those who cannot access the system. A combined model of funding is too complex to navigate, and individualised funding, while helpful in some instances, is not an ideal funding model for the volunteering sector. Block funding is essential for an integrated care at home program to continue, and will continue to allow for support mechanisms such as community care workers or sector support workers.

4.5.1 Refocussing assessment and referral for services

Question
How could a wellness and independence focus be better embedded throughout the various stages of the consumer journey (i.e. from initial contact with My Aged Care through to service delivery)?

Refer to page 16 of the discussion paper

Volunteers play a critical role in fostering wellness and independence for people in an integrated care at home program. The social capital derived from volunteer engagement in aged care settings is of great benefit to both participants and volunteers. Volunteers play a unique role in assisting consumers by developing meaningful relationships, and reducing social isolation.

Volunteers have an integral role to play in service delivery, by building on operational strength, promoting provider goals, and achieving outcomes. A 2011 Productivity Commission report into Caring for Older Australians stated that, "Volunteers also play an important role in service delivery and seek to enhance the wellbeing of those they assist as well as gain a sense of satisfaction themselves."

Feedback from organisations who engage volunteers highlighted a difference between outcomes achieved between paid staff and volunteers. This was identified in Volunteering Australia’s Response on the National Disability Insurance Scheme Amendment (Quality and Safeguards Commission and Other Measures) Bill 2017, where “a Survey of Victorian Disability Organisations found that 83 per cent of respondents saw the role of volunteers as unique, with volunteers providing an extra social connection and community participation, genuine relationships, and the value of lived experiences.”

4.6.1 Ensuring that services are responsive to consumer needs and maximise independence

Question
How do we maximise the flexibility of care and support so that the diverse needs of older people, including those with disability, are met?

Refer to pages 16 – 17 of the discussion paper

Volunteering Australia is cognisant of the specialised role that volunteers can play in supporting the diverse needs of older people, including those with disability.

For people from culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) backgrounds, forming relationships with people from a similar cultural background can be of profound benefit. Consumers should be able to connect with people of their own age, gender, and from a shared culture. Volunteers can play a key role in building social capital, and provide an integral link in cultivating social connections for many participants. Employing strategies to assist with this, and by ensuring that volunteers are a priority in an integrated care at home program would maximise the flexibility of care and support the needs of diverse consumers.

Community transport schemes also provide valuable assistance to older people. These schemes often rely on volunteers and contribute to the social capital of local communities. The use of assistive technologies can increase the independence of many older people in residential settings, and reduce the physical and emotional burden on carers and volunteers. For example, wheelchairs, home modifications and lifting devices, can limit the amount of time and energy required by carers, as well as the physical exertion required. This also limits the number of injuries sustained by carers as part of their caring activities. Greater access to assistive technologies can also reduce carer or volunteer burnout, or defer the use of more intensive aged care services.

In our view, volunteers should be supported in their role, with adequate access to assistive technologies, and have access to the services that they need. In our view, respite and other services should be more easily accessible and responsive to the
needs of informal carers and volunteers. Volunteering Australia recommends consideration for the costs associated with volunteer administration and regulation, including appropriate training and support for volunteers.

It is the view of Volunteering Australia that specialist education and training for volunteers engaged in residential settings is integral, particularly for those engaged with specific population groups. This type of training is specialised and can be resource-intensive. This issue was identified in the 2011 Productivity Commission Report, in regards to a huge increase in the number of volunteers in the aged care workforce. The report noted, “Funding for services which engage volunteers in service delivery should consider the costs associated with: volunteer administration and regulation; and appropriate training and support for volunteers.”

The National Aged Care Alliance report on the Aged Care Quality Framework identified that there should be the inclusion “of adequate training and ongoing support of volunteers to ensure the provision of quality services and protection for consumers.”

The report also noted the meeting of “cultural obligations, connection to family, and connection to country is a key concept underpinning the physical and psychosocial health and wellbeing” of clients.

In our view, training is essential to the delivery of a human-rights based approach to service, and must be carried out by Volunteer Involving Organisations. Volunteering Australia’s 2016 State of Volunteering in Australia Report identified that many smaller residential aged care facilities may not have had the opportunity to offer training for their volunteers either due to funding restraints or lack of access. Volunteer Involving Organisations must receive adequate support to ensure they can provide this training for their volunteers.

4.8.1 Supporting specific population groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How can we make the care at home system work better for specific population groups, particularly those whose needs are not best met through current CDC models and administrative arrangements?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to page 19 of the discussion paper

Volunteering Australia highlights that many Volunteer Involving Organisations across the country deliver targeted services to diverse population groups with specific needs. This is done so using Volunteering Australia’s National Standards for Volunteer Involvement as a best-practice guide for volunteer participation in all sector participation. The advice provided by the National Standards for Volunteer Involvement provide tailored information for organisations on how to recruit, induct, manage and retain volunteers.

Volunteering Australia once again stresses that a push toward a market-based system for both consumers and providers will create inequity for those who are unable to access the system. It is imperative that there is adequate support for digital inclusion skills for consumers from specific population groups to access My Aged Care.

In addition, we recommend that building specialised Volunteering Support Services and Volunteer Involving Organisations into representative structures is essential to ensuring they are involved in the design and monitoring of funding models and administrative arrangements, and will guarantee they have a say on all policy that affects them. This is crucial to make the care at home system work better for specific population groups.

4.8.2 Supporting informed choice for consumers who may require additional support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What additional supports could be considered to ensure that people with diverse needs can access services and make informed choices and exercise control over their care?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to page 19 of the discussion paper

Volunteering Australia reiterates the importance of building people and representative organisations into structures and frameworks to ensure that people with diverse needs can both access services, make informed choices, and exercise control over their care. External bodies such as the National Disability Advocacy Program (NDAP) in the disability sector, provide people with disability the chance to enjoy choice and control, and allow for a ‘citizen advocacy’ approach to disability advocacy. Volunteer Involving Organisations and Volunteering Support Services should also have adequate opportunity to advocate for consumer needs, given the direct interaction they have with consumers and the knowledge they have of their needs. This could be in the form of a special advisory committee.
4.10 Other suggestions for reform

**Question**

Do you have other suggestions for care at home reform, or views on how changes might be progressively introduced or sequenced?

Refer to page 20 of the discussion paper

Through the introduction of the reforms, Volunteering Australia recommends that all volunteer roles within the care at home reform system are considered in line with the *National Standards for Volunteer Involvement*, as a best-practice guide for volunteer participation, in coordination with the National Aged Care Quality Regulatory Processes.

Volunteering Australia appreciates the opportunity to provide a submission to the Department on ‘Future reform – an integrated care at home program to support older Australians’. We strongly encourage the Department to consider the voluntary contributions and ensure there is greater consideration in the introduction of the reforms.

We are committed to working with the relevant agencies to advance these measures and would welcome further opportunities to consult or expand on our recommendations raised in this response.

---

9. ibid., p2.